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STUDIOUS INTEREST AND S
School now being conducted in tl
indicated in the picture above. Rapl
students attending the courses.

IYOOR HEALTH
CANCER

Cancer is a health problem
of middle life second only to
heart disease. Here the most
pressing need is a sharp reversalof our attitudes. Hope- j
lcssness must be replaced
witn nope; tear must be
superseded with understand- I
ing; resignation must give
way to prompt action.
Somehow it must be <

brought home to everyone of i
us that, taken in time, can- <
cer can be cured! Two im- !
portant facts about cancer <

determine its curability: it is 1
always local at the beginning, <

and if the local cancer is <

completely removed before it
spreads to other parts, it does 1
not return.
None of us should forget <

for a moment the warning 1
symptoms of cancer and take <

promot action should thov 1
occur: i

1. Progressive change in
form or color of any wart,
mole or birthmark.

2. Any sore that does not
heal, especially around the
mouth.

3. Persistent hoarseness
lasting more than a few
weeks.

4. Painless lump or thick-
ening especially in the breast,
lip or tongue.

5. Persistent indigestion.
6. Bloody discharge from

the nipple or any body open-
ing.

7. Radical change in normalbowel habits.
Instead of becoming

panicky and beint* afrairl of

going to the doctor for fear
of what he may find, if the
signs are experienced, we
should go to him promptly.Any of these things may
mean other things than cancer,but if they do mean cancer,the sooner one receives
medical treatment the more
likely he is to survive.
The worse thing one can

possibly do is try some home
treatment for any of the
warning signs shown above,
or try some quack remedy.
Either of these may appear
to give temporary relief, but 1
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ERIOUS EFFORT in the Adult
ne Clinton Mills community is
d progress is being made by the

By CAROLYN INGLETT

MYRTLE WEST

Clinton-Lydia Nurses

if it is cancer, it will continue
to spread to the point where
it cannot be cured.

Clinton Woman's
Club Has Meeting
The Clinton Millc Wnmnns

Z!lub held their monthly
meeting October 22 at the
:ommunity buiulding. Mrs.
Sadie Power, president, calledthe meeting to order and
Mrs. Helen King, secretary,
:alled the roll. Mrs. Joe Land
:onducted the devotionals
with Mrs. J. B. Templeton
leading in prayer.
Guest speakers for the oc:asionwere Mrs. Alice

Barnes of Laurens who spoke
an hooked rugs. Mrs. Alex
Henry spoke on braid hooking,and both speakers had
numerous rugs which they
exhibited.
The Hobby Club also had

a display of items they had
made.
HnctPCKOC fnr (Via

AWi 111V.

were Mrs. Vera Smith, Mrs.
Geneva Lovvery, Mrs. Willie
Norris and Mrs. Sadie Power.

Clinton Cults Artire
During Fall Season
The Clinton Mills Cub

Scout Pack has enjoved a
program of varied activities
during the past month under
the leadership of Dan Dunawavand Chuck Leatherwood.
Manv new mr>mV>p»rc

joined the group recently.
The bovs went on a fivemilecross country hike recently.with other outdoor

activities planned for every
week. Plans are underway to
fix up a private meeting
place. The pack now has
grown to .'10 boys.

All bovs from 8 through 10
may contact Mr. Dunawav or
Mr. Leatherwood if they
would like to get in on this
fun.

Patience: Being able to
wait f or the first coat of
paint to dry before adding
the second.

HE CLOTHMAKEB

The Stork Club

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kernells,Jr., Clinton Mills, a

son. John Perry, October 13,
at Hays Hospital. Mrs. Perry
is the former Sylvia Wilburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Campbell,Clinton Mills, a son,
born October 6.

Lydia News
(Cont'd, from Page 2)

them up a good bit. Evelyn
is back at work but Mrs.
Ellis is still in bed. Hope she's
soon better.

Albert Boyter spent a

weekend in Augusta.
We've changed Second

Hands. Mr. Hamrick left us
for another shift and we

were sorry to see him go. We
welcome Jim Cauble as our
new Second Hand and I
know we will enjoy working
for him.
We also want to welcome

Mildred Johnson, Guy McElhannon,James Fuller, Ruth
Cogdill, Ina McCarson and
Garel Satterfield as new

employees.
Sorry to report Mrs. Overstreethas been sick.
That's all for now. See you

next month.

Clinton Blue Birds
Blue Birds of the Clinton

Community have been very
active recently. At their last
meeting they met at the
home of Mrs. L. C. Ficklin
and a Halloween wiener
roast was held.
Plans are underway for

visits to Copeland dairy, the
hosiery mill, library, a cold
drink bottling plant and the
telephone office. Many other
interesting activities also are

being planned for the girls
during the year.

MARION and MIRIAM are the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Lawson and will be four years
old December 5. Mr. and Mrs.
Lawson work in Clinton Spooling.
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NEW OFFICERS FOR THE CL
Club are shown above. They are .

Cunningham, vice president; Joan Bu
assistant secretary; Margaret Madd
Lendon, assistant treasurer.

CLINTON NE
(Cont'd, from Page 5)

v
Meadors visited the North
Parrdinn mnnnlainc
VU1 v/i UIU 11IV/V411 VUtliU.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Riser and
Mrs. Lillian Ellison attended
the funeral of Gene Davenportin Waterloo October 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kinard,

Mrs. Alice Kinard, Mrs.
Annie Mae Cunningham and
Mrs. Bovd Holtzclaw attendedthe funeral of Mrs. Essie
Miller in Newberrv October
24.

Mrs. Hugh Cunningham,
Miss Marguerite Cunningham,Mrs. Bessie Queene,
Mrs. Blanche and Lora Cox
attended the Martin reunion
in Ware Shoals.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
and son, Mrs. Roy Smith

i iv/r«
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and Mrs. Robert Neal.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neal <

were visitors in Greenville. y
Mrs. Mary Terry has been

out ill for a week.
Richard Riser, of the Navy,

is spending a 30-day leave
with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Riser. He will reportback to Long Beach.
Calif.
Lawrence Barbery has returnedto duty after spending

a 30-day leave at his home.
He is stationed at Camp
Hood. Texas.
We welcome Sam Owens

from the Third Shift to our
First Shift.
Arthur Howard wishes to |

thank all of those working ^for him for giving 100 per
cent to the Community Chest
drive.
Bv the way, we had two ^

weavers on the 95 per cent f
honor roll a week ago. Good
work. Edith and Lois.

No. 1 Weaving. Third
By Izell Campbell

The Dick Iveys and daughterrecently visited in the
mountains and at Brevard.
The 13illy Snelgroves and

daughters visited Mr. S. B.
Snelgrove in Saluda county.
The Neffer Creswells and

the Fred Sheltons spent a
weekend at Mt. Mitchell.
They also attended the state
fair at Columbia and they Jall came back. i
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INTON MILLS Schubert Music
Jackie Franks, president; Mary
irgess, secretary; Donald Powers,
en, treasurer and Cecilia Mc:WS

ITEMS
Little Danny Metts is ill

vith the flu.
Our deepest sympathy to
ames and Sheley Croy in the
oss of their grandfather, C.
>. Croy, of Gainesville, Ga.
We welcome the new em>loyeesfor the past month,

Vrtis Smith, Lee Roy Barritt
md Pascal Smith.
Sally Wyatt and Sara

*1 1i a. 1 a i n a

>neuon iook in me aparian>urgfair.
And last of all, Neuffer's

>uppy, Tippy, up and died.
3oor fellow.
Birthdays: Shelby Jean

rroy was 17 October 20 . . .

-.orraine and Edna Mae Cothan.daughters of Mrs. Daisy
^othran, had birthdays Nov'mber9 and 17.

Cloth Room. 1 and 2
By Dorsey Turner

Clifton Cooper, 1010 Sloan
Street, has a peachtree
jlooming now.
The H. V. Blackwelders

md children of Wilmington.
Del. spent a week here with
^(rs. Blackwelder's parents,
he Arthur Davis's.
Mrs. Fannie Parrish visited

ler niece, Mrs. S. L. Higginpottomin Elberton, Ga.
Mrs. Margaret Faulkner

ind daughters of Cordova,
\la., spent a weekend with
he Huey Barnetts.
The W. A. Jones of Sparanburgvisited the I. W.

Jarveys.
Ed Dunaway is a patient in

he Greenville General hospital.
(Cont'd, on Page 7)
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LINDA FAYE Davis is one of
he popular youngsters in the
^ydia Community, daughter of
4r. and Mrs. John E. Davis.


